
THE GKIHML CALENDAR.

THREE XEGROES LYNCHED
A MOB FOR

BY

Burning a Dwelling Ilonse Pro
miueuous huoi,tiric Otber

Crimes and Casualties.

tBrlOIAL TO TH iprlil.l
Columbus, Miss., OcMO. News wa

rccaiveu hoie today of tfie lyucf ing of
three nejroes near Carro'.ltin, Pipkins
county, Ala , for arson. About thirty
diya bo the I onse of Mr. S'aph. re.r
Uai roll ton, was burned nd strpicion
pointed to Ben Ford, Alex Wa dtid e
and another rnsro and thy. were ar-

rested and conlewjed to the crime, ona
of them staling that he waa only sorry
Mr. rimph was not burred with tie
houfe. Un ThU'Bdav n'glit a mob
took them from t'ae officers andhnrg
them.
Several Wn Wonnilvd la a (hooting

a liraj.
IBPIOIAL TO TBI APrlAL.I

Pikk Bluff, Ark., Ojlober 16. Lsat
night at a very late hour the gambling
room of John Yoarg, on one of the
the principal street, wps the scene of

terrible affray in which four men
were wounded, one of them moitally.
Gip Clark, a white sport, watt into
the negro gambling den, and after a
brief exchange of entry words wi;h
Pat Cole, a negro gambler, firing com-
menced, ('la k was (hot badly in the
mouth and Cole in the arm, which
will have to be amputated. John
Bailey, who had nothing to do
with the affiir, and Jim ' Jonea
were shot by etray balls, the
former in the hip and the Infer in
the left s'de, who, at this writing, la
dying. Jones is a vo'v reputable
negro. His brother is Wiley Jone,
the coiortd capitalist, who is the lead-
ing spirit of the Colored S'ate Fair,
which mees here next week. So
contradictcry aie the etatemtn's that
it is impoisihle to get at the truth of
the dipgiaceful alT.ir without a judi-
cial exaraiuc ton. The community is
incensed at such genes and h gui'ty
party assuredly will feel the w ight of
the law. All of the wounded are
negroep, exc. pt Clark?.

Shot Dead In a Hotel Lobby.
Evansvillb, Isn , Oct-.b- 16.

Linty McKintry, of Henderson, Ky.,
a guest of the Merchan t' Hotel, shot;
and instact y killed John Martin, an
Italian, ' at, other guest of the hotel,
last night. Tne two quarreled Thurs-
day 'night at the supper table, and
McKictry tbreatened Martins life.
Yesterday he purchased a revol-
ver, and meeting Mania in the hotel
lobby fi et sticok hands with him and
excused his v o'ent aitiona of the
night bcfoie, and five minutes later
walked np to his victim and shot him
dead. He then walked coolly away,
and was taun'erint abont the streets
when ar'es'ed. He said he did not
know why he did it There is much
excitement among the Italians of the
city, and an extra guard has been
placed on duty at the j iil.

Powder Work Blow l"p and Kill
One Man.

Youngbtown, 0 .October 10 Wheel
Mill No. 2 of the Ohio Powder Works,
located four miles north of this city,
blew up at 7 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, instantly killing James Palley,
aged 40. The building was but slight-
ly damaged.

IjAW REPORTS.
Criminal Conrt- - Duboar, Judge.
Calendar for Monday, October 18th :

Nob. 58, Bill Deasun and Henry
Trice; 61, Sylvettar McDjnald and
others; 53, Artbnr Wheadey and
other; 52, James Brown and others;
63, Sam Jones ; 49, Andrew Jackson ;

25, Solomon Hawkirs; 3, R. D. Fray-ee- r

and Charles Barber.

Cbanrerw Conrt Ellett, Jndge.
McAndrews vs Andrews, Bale for

partition decreed ; Prie vs Decker?,
distribution o dered; Nor i is vs Mar-5ui- s,

payment of tender . ordered;
fcitewart vs Hlewarr, sale ordered.

Calendar for October 8th: Nop.
5380, Mcore vs White; 5388, Brown vs
Lansing; 5389, Cabbins vs Cannon:
5387. Thomas va Lansir g ; 6391, Cos'itt
vs Frost; 5392, Ke ly vs Weir; 6393,
Freeman vs Smith ; 6395, Mariana vs
Frayser; 5396, Adims vs Biaktmare;
5397, Stewart vs Siewart; 5393, Altup
vs Cole; 5100, Dougherty vs Harvey;
5402, Knell vs Knell ; 5103, Willets va
Hnnter; 5404, Chestiort vs Ches'ion;
54C5, Katner va Gayoso Hotal
Company; 6406, Strnbridge & Co.
V3 Cooper; 5407, Meesiik vs Cumbei-lan- d

Telephone Comoany; 5409, Cich-ra-

vs Werner: 6410, Cunningham
vs Lsdbttter; 5411, Wiggs vs Mul-lall- y

Gin Company; 5112, Dckton
vs Miller; 541 1, Balch va Haynes;
6414, Jones vs Houck; 6415, Ru'-sal-l

vs Arhuckle; 6416, Memphis, Kelma
and Brunswick railroad vs Hill;
5417, Loague vs Blanz; 6418, Arbuckle
vs B anz; 6419, Jonea va Hesaen; 5420,
Harris vs Harris; 6422, Liiz vs Stod-dai- d

;6423.Eiliott v People' Insurance
Company: 6424. Ulisaon vs Taxino- -

Diarict; 6425, Taylor Vi Taylor: 642U,
Tiabucco va Trabucco: 647. Cham-blie- s

vs Ammonett; 6428, Flynn vs
Hoolh ; 5429, Kendall vs Hurt.

Circuit Courts: tec. Judge.
Jury calendar for October 18, 1886:

Nob. 8960, W. T. Board re et al vs An-
drew Stewart et al ; 8901, W. T. Bow
dre et al vs Star Oilmills; 9000, A. J.
Knapp vs George Brit! ; 9001, W. J.
Smith vs Isaac West; 9002, W. J.
Smith vs A. B Brown; 8781,B3wling,
Jones & Co. vs J. H. Rice; 8992, Mrs.
Ann La Grill vs Dr. H. J. Shaw ; 9008,
Lee Webster vs George Washington ;
9010. Walter Davis va MemDhls. Ar.
kaneas City, Vicfer-bar- and Arkansas
River Packet Company; 9J16, El
Johnston et al vs Isaac Slippy et al;
9017, Amelia Johnson vs T mi Brown;
9050, James Gallagher vs Fred Hnhn ;
9051, Wm. Glenn & Sons vs Santhern
Exprees Companv ; 9052, J. W. Knott,
jr., vs Conrad Wagner; 9053, P. M.
Patterson & Co. vs H. A. Kiynan;
9058, Mary E. Robeitson vs 8. P.
Drumheller; 9061, A. Beaty vs Lonia
Atkuv.

TRANS FEES.
M. L. Bacon et, nx to Mollie R.

Crook, for her sole and separiie use,
free from the debts and contracts of
her present husband or any f ntureone,
100 feet front by 175 feet north side of
Love avenue, near A) era etiett;con- -

meration, ji0
II. M. Jam is ti Sumnel Slaver, lot
ounuivision conntv 101s out ana

508; f 1700.
D. A. Fravcer to W. A. A minnnM.Int

35, blcck 1, A. fcubdivision,
30x150 feet on Wright street; corsid-erntio- n

J300

Atiacbrd by Creditors.
Chicago, III., October 16 A bill

ior attach ment was filed today in the

Circmt Conrt against J. 0. Ferenson,
Ed Howard, E. VV. Fergu-o- una M.
M Nfell fraltbtof 10,OCO bvthe
Firat Nat ona' Bauk. The defendants,
rlid rnsinea under the title of J. 0.
Ferguson & Co. Affidavits of the
casbiir and presidtnt of the Firet No-
tional chared the Hifendanta with
baving mad a
of r.a to h ndur their
crtd.tore.

CREMATING GARBAGE.

SlCffSSFl'I. TEST OF
TtXTIOX

A HEW I

la Prekvrre or tho llrnlth O 111 per
or Kllwankee-Che- np and

thoroughly Etteclive.

MiLWACKEif, Wis., October 16
The Kvenituj Wixxmtin eajs: Andre
Eigul's aKd refuse CMnia.o'y
was r.ucc?s.f .illy teted at Gurui'a
rendering establishmeit in the town
tf Like Tueslcy afternoon, in the
presenile o: Dr. 8. Marks, presi-
dent of the Stite B.'arJ of Helth,
Health Commi's onra .'iait n, B. B.
Hopkins, a Wiconsin reporter and
other representatives cf the prets and
several citizens. The tesu'ttf taettst
was highly sat sfectcrr. The inventor
of the crematory and Dr. F. A. Var
den and George Ililes, who ere also
ntoreetad in the were prS3nt

lanucxpiainca i s workings. A tampl
mscnine naa Deen esnecallv erecte
for the occasion. The interior of ths
crematory furnace is subdivide! into
two compartnien's. separated bv
long, narrow cliambe', the uoper por
tion of which is constructed of iron
a;id f mis a Hoo iog upon which the
garbpge is dumped from a hole
through the top of the ciema'ory,
The iron chamber slopes down to the
( oat larnace in the front part of the
furnace, the chamber being contectid
with a smaller furnace ercc ed a short
distance in the rear of the ciematory
p opsr.

A FIRS WAS STARTED
in the fire-plac- e proper, and after wai
ing a 8!;ort time until the crematory
hal btcoin? thoroughly bestd, two
cr three loads of tk.o filthy kokii
garbage were backed up to lhe retort
ana mo contents shoveled into the
box-lib- receptacle on the top of the
crematory. The etuff was then raoidlv
pushed through a rcund apeiture into
me mac nine, in a veiy t;w momeatB
the iron cover was removed, when the
garbaga waj fouud to have carbonized
into cuarcoal, this beicg dus to tb
intense heat. The tniss of chiiroal
gradually moved down the inclined
plane and slowly dropped into the
hiry bed below, where it was ran
idly consumed. All gsrbaje is verv
wet, thepeicentageti water initbeing
large. Thi? maitture, aa it arises above
tne mass ot charcoal, is converted into
water ga. The gas and smoke flows
downward, enters the hollow cham
ber described and p?.esey along into
tne second furnace indxited where
it is consumed. Five large
loads of citygirbage were conrumed
during theBtayof the visit im, about
laree-qusrier- s oi an cour oeing all tne
ume required to accomplish tne pur
pose. M'. Ergu-- stated that the cre-
matory, thougn much smaller than
many that nave been corstrutted,
large enough to consume

ALL OF THIKSABIIAOE
gathered daily in Mil a jkee, which
durirgthe past summer has averaged
seventy five wagon loads a day. Very
little coal is Deceorary, as the garbaga
makes its own fuel. No disagreeable
odor could be detected, owing to the
fact that the smoke and goss from the
uurmi.g material are contained. JJrs
Marks and Martin were very much
pleased w)th the working of the cre-
matory, the former gentleman, who
watched the proceeditgs i:h great
interest, expressing ms nnquali
Bed indorsement of this method of
disposing of the city efuse. To
sao the Infinite variety of ar
ticles contained in a single Inori
of Milwaukee garbage, a lVueonsin re-
porter jotted down all the ingredients
wai oe coma aiBtincniah sn mm nf rh
leads wa? being shoveled into the re
tort. lDeiiat included po ato skins,
apple skins, celery taps, glass, chicken
ana oitier oones, cabbage leoves. to
rratoes, turnips, tin csnp, onions, tin
ion, pprnacn, appi.s, cucumbers, or
acge skine, citron, pumpkin rinds,
cottoa rags, parsnips, sausage, eg
ruu:iB, paireooarn, wtiole potatne',
bottlrs.clay pipp, newspapare, carrot?,
cauliflower, nnd old sock, equash, pop
corn, German rolls and ginguibread.
Anything cm be consumed, tin, glas,
bonis erd metal, and prbib'y lees
than a buehal cf allies was rd:rzed
from the entire five lca ;s of g'.rbnge.
The gent'emon intere&tid ia the iy

will mike
AN OFFEB TO THE COl'.NCIL

to burn tie city garbago and the e

will be uo greater, an 1 probably
lee, soan uutier tne prfsent system,
and much more preferable. The gir-big- e

collectors, as hai been frequently
alluded to in the H'ucantm, are in the
habit cf fceJing the revolting looking
garbage to hogs, which are kept in
large irtiuibers. Many of the hogs die
bsforo becoming fat enough to kill.
Those foitunato enough to thrive npon
the unwholesome food are slaughtered
and sold to citv blltchera. The k

cannot be cured and must be disposed
of es fresh mea'. Dr. Marks remarked
to the reporter that pork that cannot
be salted is unhealthy aud Bbould not
ueeaien. untie: the present manner
of getting rid of garbage the loads are
dumped upon a vacant piece of
ground and the hogs are imnicdiate'y

to the spot and fed. The gar--

RE.IEOTED BY Tni Hons
is ehoveled into a hole in the ground
and covered np. At the recent seesion
of the Ameriian Health Association
at Toronto, the garbage problem was
discussed at great length by the best
ueaun Buinorii es oi the united States
and Canada. The conclusion was
reached that it should be burned. As
Mr. Eogol's patent is the only one in
existence which provides f consum-
ing of garbage by fire, no other cre-
mator can be patented without in-
fringing on bis patent. He claims
that night soil can bs burned equally
as well as garbage and no dis'gneabie
odors will everreeu't. Mr. Ecgeleays
his machine is one of the be-- crema-
tories that could be devis:d, and he
guarantees to burn a human body in
short order. The attent on of the new
local cremation society has been called
to the matter, and a nniiir tpnt will
shortly be made. Mr. Eagel has fre-
quently crema'cd the bodies of dogs
and other animals. These machines
Will be introduced in funtnrits. dia- -

J N Ford A n.n f Iot 74
tl lerie"i slaughter houses, and in some

BBtrJ Picej they havaof wni'w.-- in.ubdivision; con- - tenement house. ThinQ?t ii.!a
8

oi
consideration,

Wright's

jr

at Meiz, It. He has D?en experiment- -

iug ua iub aevine ior many years.

Seven Llvra Lost by a Wrrrk,
St. Jodns, N. F., October I0.-- On

Friday nilit the schooner Etnilir.e,
Oapt. Grant, bound from Ht. Pierre to
Bay Despnir, struck en the dragon
promontory, in Hermitfge Bay, west
coest of Newfoundland and eank im-
mediately. Tne captain and crew of
six men were all lost,

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1886.
THE GAS WMOYERSY,

WHAT THE EQUITABLE rEOPLE
C0Ml'LiI. OF.

The Taxing DMrict Govtrnnirnt
Accused or a Cccklcas and Arbl

trary Exercl o of Authority.

The Equ table Gaslight Company
yesterday uied a Dill egninst the l ax
ing Liiatnct, asking that thes .meb
mude a p. rty to tho b.ll ; that in in
fnnctroa is.ue to re:trin de!edaut
from iuteriering wi1 h comniaii ant in
the to;.s'ruc:iin of its gaaworlis in or
near the city of Memphis, end laying
iU pirea and extending ito condtiuton
along tne street aad Ril'ys o! s.-i-d

city; that complainant's ther'er be

creed that complainant a rights, now'
era aud privileges em irate fiom the
Stite, and t:iat tbiir eijiyinfnt
in accordance wan ttie grint
nereoi irom the n.a e in no manner

ana in no degree depends on
the pleasure, will or nsspnt of said
Tax ng Dst ict: that it be decreed
that said Taxing District has no po wer
10 a irancLHe or give an txclu
sive right, such as is attempted iu ref
erecce to the Mompb.ii Gaalivht
Company. Compl inant prays that
u junc ion here n lseuei be ma le par
pjtuai, ana fiys ior geni r.u reiiet.

CAUSES BIT CUr IN BILL,

uomp aitant enows it is a cornnra
tion under the laws of tho Stale, with
full power and authority to couttruct
gieworss in cr near the Taxing Dis
trict for the purpose of furnishing the
city and its inhabitants with an ade
quale eapp'y of iiluminat'ng gas.
iiiai iia cnarier wai procured on
Marcn V, iso. i charter grants
lull power to construct gnsworks and
t.irnisn said city aad i s iuhab t
aula with gas; alio author zes eaid
company to lay down pipts, conduct-
ors, etc., through the streets and alleys
oi B3iu c.iy. ir.'. ineir rignts arj c e.tr
and subject to no conditions w hit' vor,
That iti right to vend aas in the citv
by nuans r f public works is eqna ly
clear. That i s powes and privilt!ge(j
innomenner depend nn tho will or
confent of the Taxing I strict. That
the laxing U.s'rit't has no pewer to
grant a franchise or enlarge corpora e
powers which are not eic'u-iv- e so es
to make ttem exrlurive. Nor has
it any power to deny to complain-
ant all light! grantad by ita
charter. Complainant now shows
that tne lexing District, undor
its present ru ers, is arg.essive, d
nant and bold to the verge of reck
lessness in the and exerciue
of what it conceives to be its powers,
That its powers era etraicht d and its
authoriiy abusad at the expense of in-
dividuals or corpora ion?, claiming
rights or powers that rra i::conbietnt
with its views of public policy and
what it conceives to bo for the general
welfare. That it has dangerous
lenaency 10 sunstitute arbitrary will
for the law of the land and bear down
the clear rights of individuals and cor
porations by sheer force of the power
wnica it wieias.

ITS TRAINED I'OLICK

to make arrests and its Police Court
in which to pass swift judgment when
set in motion t an individnal or
curuurauou wmi'ii it maris ior de
struction or means to cripple and
wanken, is a formidable power well
calculated to appall the strongest and
etouteet That the said Taxing D s
trict denies comp'ainant the right to
construct its wr rks, etc.. or to lite the
streets or alleys. They claim that the
consent of the city should be paid
for, and that tuch consent
makes light of great value. Thev
c alm with the power of the police to
make arrest and the power to imp si
fines, it is better to purchase the cm- -
eat of the Taxing Di-- t ict than to in

cur its displeasure. That complain-
ant's capital was ma'nly contributed
from points beyond the State. That
it wou'd begin its work at a season of
the year when the public health
would not be endangered by ex
cavation, etc. That it would so
construct its works as to least
inconvenience the public. That

would add a ha'f million dol
ars of new capital to be tixod and be

come a source of revenue : that it
would eupply cheaper and better il- -
luminatiug g.s; that it would bind
i self to furn sh thii batter oua i:v of
gas at $1 75 per 1000 cubic feet to all
pr.rmpt paying consumers, and 12 nr
1000 to delinquent con that it
would a;id new population and give
dditional emn'ovment to htmr.

Complainant was asked what :t
would give for right cf way, and

wouiu I'gnt ine public mates
iree lor the city. This oron aiann
reiuseu to oo. xnat complainant eav
proof to defendant that it could build
ea;d works, and its charter wai in
every way correct: that neaotatiins
readied a stage where counsel f.ir Tax.
ing D s'rict and for complainant were
ta aonfer as to the draft of a contiact
that would give eatHiaction and securi- -

tnat complainant would oinnlv
with its promises and represen'ations.

Complainaut proposed to give se
curity in the eum of $50,009 that, it
would furnish gus at $1 75 per 1000,
to do one-thir- d of the lighting of the
public places as cheaply es any other
company, nut wonld omit this if de-
Bired by the Taxing District; that the
Memphis liasli.iit Company at one 3

took steps to retain a monopoly of sup.
ply which it has had for years; tbat
in fear of competition it reduced
its price from $2 50 to $2 per 1000
cubic feet, and also proposed
a Bcoeme to tne taxing Dis
trict to make its franchise exclusive
and guard it against competition for
six'y years. The original scheme
failed. It then offared the Taxing
wietnctiree ngu s lor public places,
and consumers gie at $2 per 1000, and
a partnership in the net earning over
7 psr cent., they to hava exclntiva
source of supply.

lo this ia appended many e xh h t.
but thtS3 are tne main features of the
bill on which the injunction is
granted. The bill is filed by Gantt &
Patterson, Taylor & CrroU. attcmevB
for complainant, and is a very volu
minous document.
BLIND TOM A Nil HIS MOTHER.

Apaeallna; in Vala to tbe New Torn
Court Tbe Cliried Plan,

lat'a Career.

New York. October 16. Blind Tom.
the colored pianist, is said by his
mother, Charily Wiggins, to be
of weak mind, and ehe made
an unsuccessful application to Jus
tice Donohue yesterday to have
committees of bis teraon and

appointed. The Judge held that
the Court had no juiisilic ion, and
that her applica'ion should be made
to a Court in Virginia, which has
aiready taken action jn regard to the
cne. In her petition the eys that
Bi nd Tom waa born in 1849, in
Georg a. Sao and his father, Miugo
Wiggins, were slaves. James M.
Bi thune was their Ian', owner, having
purchased them when Tom was 4
months old. They lived with him in

a

GcTg:a uaiilthe war ui-i- thnoi free.
In 18-- ths fatberai d mot! er ig e--

wi;h Bithut e that Im sli ul.l iiuve
Tom for five yeT , tt tbe end of
which he would atta n his rujo ity.
Ktthnneoxtilbited i-- m es a pianist
and ia 1870 he was brought to tbia
city. Then BethuJe, wi hout the con
sent cf Tom s parent ami i ho rt civ-
ii-- them cotioe, tcok him to Yiig;nie,
wi:eie he gve coucirt. There

piOCe ling- -, the rtsu t
of which was that the blind piiin'Kt.wfis
i djudg-- ti Do a insane, and UetU- -
unn a n, ,i tin u., was appointed a
committee of his p?:son aud actel as
h:s manager until l e died in 18S4.
Jaruei N Bethune nut took procee;i- -
u gs in ro to tarom a ond was him-
self e.ppoin'ed a tonrnittce of the
persm. Whn Tom'a father died his
mother le't Georgia nnd came to this
city. Byoid rul tiw United
Court for the Laalem Dittrct of Vi
ginin sha wa rpp iut d "prochama
aniiu" of her eon. Then she tmd
Bttl.une for nn accountii g in regard
to tuo money rariieu try Tom since
Jun, 1805. In thateult, which ia etill
pending at Ah xandrii, Va., Bathnne
iu s been ordered to make a report of
tho moneys received to ttie Court. The
mother declares tba: Torn was neter
married and that she ia his next cf
km.

111E A. 0. V.

Prfpxratlona to Krrelve P. U, M. W.
William II. Burn.

The following committees have bren
appointed for lite rccepmn of Wm. H.
Birnes, P. G. M. W. nf Ancient
Ofdor of United Wi rkmen of Cali
fornia, who will deliver a i ublic td- -

diess at the cl the louu Mens
Hebrew Aesoc atiou tomorrow (Mon
davi night:

W.

the

hall

introduction et 7;:i0o clack bv the
lion. ueo. u. reiers.
C0MMI TTKE TO MEET MR. BARNES AT

DEPOT.

J. S Duva l. M. W.. Eunitv Lodira
jno zu.

Mar hall Stilos. M. W.. Johnson
Lodge No. 21.

T.8. ord. M. W.. Bluff Citv Lor'iro
ISO. 22.

W. J. Moriell. M. W.. Chi kasiw
Lodge No. 40.

W. TA. Mitchell. A. t. Dav s. J. II
Thompson, J. M. S inmee.

RrCEPTIOM COMMITTEE.

This committee will pirate be at the
hail at :io o clock Momi-- y eveniug.

Equity Llce. N '. 20 W. 'A. Mi ch- -

ell, Barney Hughes the H :n. Goo. B.
1'etew, Jf. J. O ugley, A. B. Hill.

J ihnson L'dge, nn. 21 A.F. Divis,
Harvey Matties, l. n. Kunev. Jlo

Benmish, W. 0. Davn.
JiluU Citv Lodge. No. 22 J. 11.

Thornasnn. the Rev. Eug"ne Daniel.
J. S. Mtnken, Judgo W. W. Mc
Dowel), Henry White.

Chickasaw Lodge. No. 40 R. D.
riayssr, J. H. McDavit', J. O. Oat
Dr. J. W. Nelson. J. C. Crumnton.

Uahers Oant. Ad Stirm. Fravsnr
noiet, rren Anderson, j, m. eeuimes,
1j3V1 joy, James Jones.

NECaOLOUY OF CONGRESS.

The r'oHy-.Mnt- b Hid Fair to Break
the Becord.

Waihinqton. October 16. The
death of Senator ride makes the death
roll of the Forty-Nint- Congrats eight
in number already. Mr. Duncan, of
reunsyivania, woe was a member of
the rorty e ghlh Congress and re
elected to the Forty nintb, died be-

fore the closs of the Forty-eigh- th

Mr. Ellwood, of Illinois, died btfera
the s Bsion of the Foity-uint- h b'gan
Rankin, cf Wisconsin, came here
dying, and w.s the third on the death
roll. Congressman llalin. of Louis
iana, waa next; then Mr. Cole, of
Maiyland; than Mr. Beach, of New
York. Ia ihs Senate Sjnatir Miller.
of California, died during tha seesion,
and now Senator Pike Toe number
of d at s in this Congre s is a go ?d
deal above the average tate of mor-
tality in Co gress It has been
already more than doub'e the
number in tha 1st Congress
Should the death roll go on in
ths Congr.ss es it has done this
far it will nret'v ne.irlv reach the
greatest limit that 1 ai been known in
any Congress. Ti e largest nnmbrrof
de iths occurring in any one Congrecs

twelve. That w.s in the Forly-urt-h

Congress. The Thirtv-flr- tt and
the Twen Congrcsei rarh
lost tea niembtrj bv de.it'js. while

ur CoDgus s have each lest nine
members. Tte total number of Con
grcflsmea who have died iu harness
since the First Congress is 20?. 01 this
nuinbsr ninety wore .Senators an 1 172
were members of the II n. It will
he olnervoil thdt t le morUlity m ng
thaSnnat irs hna been mu' h gra er
thau among the members of the
luiuse, ior, while the nmsu is more
ttmn four timej as large as tho Sennte,
the number of dua' hi in that body h
been only twice as great as those in
the SecatA Thie is probably accounted
ior oy ine lact thai the tlouso is gen
erany made up of .younger men than
the Senate. Many of the Senators are
gray headed men', who have sorved
terms in the H juss before sent to the
Senate. The average age in the Senate
is probably ten or lifUen year! greater
loan n the Home.

FropoRals for ConKtrnctliig Lcrecs.
BOARD nir rovMrsHioNKRR.

Fob ih 5th Liiutsuna Lkvkk Uihtbict,
I)ii.ta, La., October 6, 18B6.

QRALKD PROPOSALS will bo reoolvod at
Ira oniAa or lh lln.ril nt I flmmiii nnsr.

of ftth Louiaian T.aiM Dittrint. at Unit..
Madiaon pa-il- La., or at tbe olliea of th
rreaiaant, VIoKuburu, Ml., up to 114 o'oloakponn on Monday, tba Ihi h day of October,
1SH6, for tba conitruciioo of tba following
lereei:

Approx- - Dapoi- -
utn. Locality, linat. it ra

ft Vila, niilri.il
Wyly E. Carroll, IIW.OOO HH0 IK)

Raleiah K. Carroll, WMIO too 00
Bhlpp'a Bayou... Tanaaa KX),(HiO Sib 00

a Temaa ... 7,100 0
Miller Fiald Madiaon... 42.&JO 1H0 0
Klton E. Carroll, 50,0110 I0 0
Dear Park Ooncor lia, 57,000 220 00
Lake Concordia, Concordia, 150.0IK) 450 00
Killarney Midimn... 12,500 KKl 00
Ueid Wadiion... 280.000 800 0

Prono'ala for ihnva named worka muat ba
laparata, and each iropnaal muat beaigned
by tba paraon tnakins the fame, and aealad
In ita own envelop aod marked " Propoaala
to build levee, in pariah,
from giviuff name of levee, and
of pariah, and of pernon making propoaal.

n uoiiuB'h oi aurrcDl mouej, ur oeriiueabank check ia required for each levoe to tb
amount above elated, which ahould be

in the aealed envelop; aaiddepoalt
to be forfeited tn tt. Hnard of Commlaalnn.
era 5th Louiaiana Levee Diatrict in oaae the
paraon tc whom the work may be awarded
ahall fail to aign artie'ee of agreement, and
oomplUi bond within forty aiaht houn after
notice of adjudication.

Bond will be retuired in a anm not to ex-
ceed five (5) ert nnr cnbia vard on the
amount above atated in advertiaement, with
two (2) saretiea, who will be required to
make oath that they are each worth, over
and above liahlllti.fl and azemntinna. th
anoint of bond.

Tbe Board reaerte" the right to reject any
and all bida, withdraw from letting luoh
levee ae they may deem proper, and to In-

crease or diminiah tlieoffcriog aa they lea fit.
Information aa tn li cation and pharantnr

of work and terma ol payment aa alao blank
irma ior nropnial. may do ooiamea at tne

nice of Board Slnta Naw Or--
lera, La. UK1). O. WADDILL,

I'reBident 5th Loui-ian- a Lovee Inatrict.

KROOKI.TF, Sf. th Hill,ll,,r,l. JIlH Wuhin.lnn
Park. Roomi lame; location deligbtfai.
Convenieot to cr to Manhattan lloach,

loney laland. Long Deach and Central Park I
Uo to Htm York placei of axuie uDt.

ALL Forhs
OF DISEASES OF THE

STnAci AfD
(lDMEyS, WILL BE

iDrrvpi
UUIVLU
-- BROWNS-

IRON BQIEES
Read the list of names by which these

Diseases are known.

Blood,
Boils,
Salt
Piles,

Canker in the
Loss of

Liver,

yaundice,
Constipation,

KLOOD,

LiVe

pi
J"r

Impure

Rheum,

Pimples,
Scrofula,
Erysipelas,
Catarrh,

Disordered Stomach,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Stomach,

Appetite,
Inactive, Sluggish
Palpitation,

Biliousness,
Inflammation of the
Inflammation of the Bladder,
Pain in the Back and Sides,
Bright 's 1disease, Gravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy,
Mental Prostration,

of the Heart,
, Neural sria.

General Debility,

and

Heartburn,
Lassitude,

Kidneys,

Rheumatism
Rheumatism

Female Complaints,
Szoamp Fever, DumbAgue,
Intermittent Fever,
Chills Fever.

Do you recognize any from which you
are tuffonngr

In tho following Issues of this paper we
shall report tlio proper treatment of
each of these diseases, and show tha
propor use of

tOITTE!S
FOR THEIR I URE

It will provo interostinu ror.dinrr, to all

who suffer from any of thosa forms, nn.i
wlil conclusively prove that th) ONLY
Sure, Safe and Speedy Cure for thorn is

BROWN'S"
IRON LVts.
IvEWSPAPER

ifBlTERTISINfi',

A of iff! nun..
lli bt book for

tlaar to eon
be ri- -i

tt otborwiae.
oontiina ot

newfuaperi and e time tea oi th coat ol ad
vertiaing. Theadvertiaerwho wantB to ipend
on dollar, find tn It the information he re-
quire!, while lor him who will in veat one
hundred tbouaand dollar in advart-.einir- a
oheu.e li tadioated which will moot hit
very requirement, or can b made to do ao

by ilightchangoii oaaily arrived ut by
One hundred flfty-thro- e

editiona bar been lamed. Beut, poatiiald,
to any addrenlor ten ocaia. Apply In GEO.
P. KOWKLL A CO., NEWBPAPJ K A

DURKAII.1H Hi.ruoeit. tPrint- -

n r Hnn Hnwaf . Nw Yntir
Ask jotzr mtniinr for K Original 93 Hho.livwiroof Itnltnilnna, --

KoneGennlueuoIoM larliiy;thUHtanit
JAMES MEANS' $3 SHOE.'

Mwlc In Button, Vonirrna and Ijico. Hr$ICaV

E tt
Ik, A tN.

pan. tinoxiwunn in Juna-bili-i
y, (SnnJ'trtaiid AweM

flfHW. A posUlli'linl arnt to
nawltl Li'inir vim ltifnnna.
UonliowtoKotihlaHhue la

i4i BliUewIurrttory.

kz a aav

hook

b i

llatj

and

o

Ha aVaUiUlll (M WW.,
41 Uncoln at

gUM.

ThM aOoe Hands higher In tbe eotlmatlm of
wearer! uian any oini-- r in ine wnrui. inoo-
eanda who wear it wui mu you Uie touaon ir 70a

J. W. VOEQELI fc CO.

REMOVE.

OlfoScliwill&Co.'s
SEED STORE

Removed to 308 Front St.
Between Monro and Madison. Nearly

Opiot Pnntnflle.

EDUCATIONAL.

M1S8 8. F. MAY'S

ART STUDIO
Reopens October 4, 1886.

PUPILS prepared for "Th Art Htudent'
of New York, or any otber

nrat oiaai art ichool they may deiir ta enter
Addreai,

NO. 57 MADISON KTItEET,
mt. up iiiw, TT.nn.

Iff iRim n IHHalRf TOV1,Jt-- I.KUIi.al3)th HI . Waahlneton. D. O..
openi October Inth. Provide! a practically
uefulboinal education. Terma: Llleachol-arahi- p,

HO. lioarding, atationerr, etc.,
tw.lv weeka' eonrae. t7A. Vnr circular Ureal
addreii Martyn'i Commercinl College.

nr.DHlAL MfAITMCRt
Tulane Unifersity of Louisiana.

IFormerly, 1847-lSi- the Univoralty of
Lnni.lvnn I

advantngea for practical inatrnotlon In
diaeaaeaot the Houthweat are unrivaled,

aa the law aecurei it aupernhundant uiaterl- -
la from the rreat Chant? Ilnanital with ita

7UU beda, and 2II,UU0 putianta annually. Stu
dent" nave no noap tal-ro- to par and aii
cinl inatruction ia dailv iven at the beda 1,1a

ol theaick, a in no other Institution. Kor
oatalogue or inf rmatinn. addreaa

frr. B. K. UIIA1LLK, M. I., Uean,
P. 0. Drawer 201. Hew Orloana, La.

o Cft

W. A GAGE & OOo
Cotton Factors,No. 8QQ Front trt. : Mempltli, Tent.
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AtEltY GIN CO.
UKl'riCTUKHOr

KiulihV iu. NepMrntwr.
AQKNX

Englo Eclipse Holler (Jinn,
Plain Gin,

9UHTHERK STANDARD PKKH.H.
Prli-en- t HOOand

ALLIEN M:il) COT (
"All kln-l- Olns Kialrl. Specinl

Ducouiit Irilo.- -
WI Nrmihlfi, Team

LIVERMORE mUWDRY MACHINE COMPAfcY.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE DEFT, 174 A.l.ims:st., Xemphl
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LEASERS,
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in "nn for nn lthir

Iron,
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RAILWAY SUPPLY DEPT. 22J ami 228 Sco) Hf.
V"Morji lprttnentto JOHN MAN0GUK.)
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. D. SMITU, llullirio, f, STILLVVELL A CO., Troy,

COMBINATION SALE
75 HOLSTEffi-FBESI- M CATTLE 75

Reiriiterfld In tha MilFUin-Friii- n Herd T.mk nt I'wiCity.Ka.il Kl..l....t k!.lWill Pfinltivl In... h...wj awiii r inn uiiuvri uiiiiiair.
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LiPRADE,
LateJ. i

Mimroo

0. 0.

301 Front

will

PitATT OI1V CO.
Manulacturar'i Agenti for

lianlcl I'nUt Cotton Glim,
FEUDEKS CONDBN8ERH,

AND

SMILEY, SMITH tO
Manufacturer! of

Pra't rllp llailor !. 1rr aad Utm Hpalrra,
US to l'oplar St., Heruphla.

att Revolvlnc-Uea- d

titnek now complete. Prloea
reduoed. Correatinndena ana
Miliaited. Old (lina Repaired in Flrat-l-a

. All guaranteed.

K. A, PABKIR. LLffNIND

J. T. FARGASON & GO.

fMesale Grocers & Cotton Factor,
Set Front Street, Mempbla, Ten w.

Oettel lenlg to ai will hav ir arrnl atUntlon. W earry at all Maei g,

leleeted ol

Stxpls Fancy Grscerlss, Wines, Liquors Jcbaceo & Wrn,
l.cwti

lMtDUMIi;

COTTON FACTORS,
i and 3G MadiNon Nt,., Menr!!).

A. VACCARO Oo
IMPORTERS

JaVTX

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Not. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.
T.

Co.
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JOHN
Late J. T. LaPrnde A Co

LaPRADEJcGRATH&Co
COTTON

COMMIHBIO.V
street

Feoclerar.Ooiictoun'rai

FACTORS

Memphis, Tcim.
arBavIng retired from the Saddlary and llarfla.'i bnaineai and opened an office 'a above,

we are pleated to announce to our fnende and the public uonerally that we are now prepared
t aerve them in our new oapaoity. Returning manna t jr 1110 very uoerai pairunane --

tended na in tbe old line, w trail to mrit and reoelv a ahnm of your lavori in the n'tv.
trnM LalKA lri, .MiititAin i.i".
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Cotton Factors, 7hoIesaIo Grocers.

If: Union Street. Heiwplile. Tenn,

Cotton Factors Commission

JOUN L. MoCLKLLAN.

t'l!l

No. 280 TliOIk'T STREET, MEHPH J S, TENN.
t'ttoa Harebone-.No-.'- "i and 0 l alon Sirrei.:
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